
  Let’s pray! 
 

        Our Current Schedule 
Thursdays  

Silver Saints Luncheon 

Last Thursday  

Monthly              

Suspended 

  Sundays 

   Pre-Service Prayer—9:45am             

  10:00am Parking Lot Church Service  

Mondays 

Suspended:  Ladies Bible Study   

Wednesdays 

6:00pm Fire by Night prayer   -at home    

Suspended One Youth Group -Pastor Alli 

7:00 Bible study Live-Stream only 

6:30pm Folsom Home Group -Moultrie                                                                                                 

We’re Praying & Fasting Each  

Monday til sundown  

regarding COVID-19 

Text your prayer requests to:   

229/977-0694 

Joann Daniels 

Patricia Wright 

Irene Cason  

Daniel & Gwen Gaines 

Sharon Archey  

Willie Brooks 

Alli Allen 

Keith Simmons  

David & Elke   

Mrs. Giles  

Larry Winkelman Jr 

Chris Folsom & Family     

Our Nation 

Weekly Beacon * Tuesday, March 24,  2020 *  

New Covenant Church, Thomasville , Georgia   

The  
Beacon 

Our Vision: Love, Mend, Train, Send 

We’re Live-Streaming on        
Pastor Dave’s 

Facebook Page! 
 

Download 
Our  App 



7 Mountain Prayer Ministry 
March:  Arts & Entertainment 

This Sunday 10:00am... 
             

Hebron Fellowship Church of 

Thomasville will be partnering 

with us this Sunday! 

Parking Lot Ushers: 

Danny Copeland 

Michael Cartwright 

Let’s pray for  Thomasville  that it would be a place where the arts are valued, and the culture of 
heaven is   communicated with depth, integrity and love.   Thomasville creates  art that moves the 
world.   Sports  in  our  city  are  not  only  for entertainment, but a means of building community 
among our people and promoting personal growth for our players.  

 

Parking-Lot Church Safety Guidelines: 

We remain concerned and committed to ensuring that each person attending our   

 Parking-Lot Services remain healthy and safe.  We ask you to adhere to our  guidelines of  

engaging in no physical contact (hugging and handshakes) and safe social distancing.  

Please do not approach people within a 6 foot space per CDC guidelines. We appreciate your 

commitment to  everyone’s safety as we come together to worship. In an attempt to beat the 

heat, please bring your own lawn chair if you choose to sit next of your vehicle.  

                                              

 Failure to comply could lead to services being restricted to Live-Stream only.   

 

Online giving will be available 

this Sunday. We will keep you 

informed with more details. 



 

Pastor Dave’s Page:  

Let’s pray Psalm 91 as a declaration from the enemy! 

    

Let’s Boost Our Spiritual Immune System:   

The following is taken from Philippians 4:4-9 AMP 

 Rejoice in the Lord! 

 Be gentle 

 Don’t be anxious 

 Check your focus! 

Psalm 91 transcribed: 

 1 “I who dwell in the secret place of the Most High shall abide under the shadow of the 

Almighty.   2  I will say of the Lord, “You are my refuge and my fortress;  My God, in whom I 

trust.”  3 Surely You have delivered me from the snare of  the fowler and from the perilous    

pestilence.  4 You shall cover me with Your feathers, and under Your wings I shall take refuge;  

Your truth shall be my shield and buckler. 

 5 I shall not be afraid of the terror by night, nor of the arrow that flies by day, 6 Nor  of 

the pestilence that walks in darkness, nor of the destruction that lays waste at noonday.  7 A 

thousand may fall at my side, and ten thousand at my  right hand; But it shall not come near me 

(or my family). 

 8 Only with my eyes shall I look, and see the reward of the wicked.  9 Because I have 

made the Lord, who is my refuge, even the Most High, my dwelling place,  10 no evil shall        

befall me, Nor shall any plague  came near my dwelling; 

 11 For You shall give Your angels charge over me, to keep me in all Your ways.  12 In their 

hands they shall bear me up, lest I dash my foot against a stone.   13 I shall tread upon the lion 

and the cobra, the young lion and the serpent I shall trample underfoot. 

 14 “Because I have set my love upon You, therefore You will deliver me;  You will set me 

on high, because I know Your name.  I shall call upon You, and You will answer me; You will be 

with me in trouble.  You will deliver me and honor me.  16 With long life  You will satisfy me, 

and show me Your salvation.” 


